Specifications tableSubject area*Chemical Engineering.*More specific subject area*Nanomaterials*Type of data*Table and Figure*How data was acquired*Date were obtained by* power source BK Precision DC Regulated, FTIR and XRD.Data format*Raw, analyzed and descriptive data.*Experimental factors*The experiments were performed in an electrochemical cell with 6 electrodes (three anodes and three cathodes), the voltage was measured directly from the power source. The operational energy consumption was calculated based on the experimental data.*Experimental features*Data energy consumption and economic analysis of Mg--Al layered double hydroxides production in bench- scale testing*Data source location*Escuela de Ingeniería Química, Universidad del Valle, Cali, Colombia*Data accessibility*Data are within article*Related research articleM. Molano-Mendoza, D. Donneys-Victoria, N. Marriaga-Cabrales, M.A. Mueses, G. Li Puma, F. Machuca-Martínez, Synthesis of Mg--Al layered double hydroxides by electrocoagulation, MethodsX. 5 (2018) 915--923. [https://doi.org/10.1016/j.mex.2018.07.019](10.1016/j.mex.2018.07.019){#intref0010}[@bib1]**Value of the data**•The economic feasibility of Mg--Al Production by electrocoagulation is shown.•The economic viability of Mg--Al layered double hydroxide production to continue pilot scale or higher is estimated.•The data about the energy consumption of layered double hydroxides by electrocoagulation allowed to validate the reproducibility of the technique.•The effect of the tension and the time in the operational cost of Mg--Al layered double hydroxides production is revealed.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The electrocoagulation (EC) process is generally used as wastewater treatment, this technique produces sludge and this use is related with the waste solid disposal. A new focus in the production of new materials by EC is emerging [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]. The LDH materials was prepared by Electrocoagulation according to methodology reported by Molano et al. [@bib1], [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the typical FTIR and XRD spectra of synthesized materials. These raw data can be found in the attached supplementary data.Fig. 1FTIR of a sample of the synthesized products.Fig. 1Fig. 2XRD spectra of the synthesized products. (a) Pattern LDH [@bib1]. (b) Sample LDH.Fig. 2

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} below show the values of the tension and power obtained during the synthesis of Mg--Al layered double hydroxides by using electrocoagulation with polarity change. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} contains data of nine experiments effectuated for 2 hours of production, while [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} includes ten experiments made for 4 hours of production in equal operational conditions. The experimental conditions were: 50 °C, 5000 mg L^−1^ of NaCl as electrolyte and 1.84 A.Table 1Energy consumption for LDH production, 2 hours process time. Experiment 1 to 5.Table 1Time HoursExperiment 1Experiment 2Experiment 3Experiment 4Experiment 5Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)0,001,302,391,302,391,001,840,901,661,402,580,082,003,681,903,501,703,131,803,311,803,310,221,001,840,901,661,302,390,901,660,901,660,301,803,311,803,311,703,131,602,941,803,310,430,901,660,901,660,901,660,701,291,001,840,521,803,311,803,311,703,131,602,941,803,310,651,001,840,801,471,602,940,601,101,102,020,731,803,311,803,311,602,941,602,942,003,680,871,001,841,001,841,703,130,701,291,202,210,951,803,311,803,311,703,131,703,132,003,681,081,102,021,102,020,801,470,701,291,202,211,171,803,311,903,502,003,681,703,132,103,861,301,102,020,901,661,302,390,801,471,202,211,381,803,311,803,311,703,131,703,132,103,861,520,901,661,001,840,801,470,701,291,202,211,601,703,131,903,501,703,131,703,132,103,861,730,801,471,102,021,001,840,801,471,202,211,821,803,311,803,311,903,501,703,132,103,861,950,901,661,001,841,001,840,701,291,202,212,031,803,311,803,311,903,501,703,132,103,86Table 2Energy consumption for LDH production, 2 hours process time. Experiment 5 to 9.Table 2Time HoursExperiment 6Experiment 7Experiment 8Experiment 9Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)0,001,001,841,402,581,432,631,292,370,082,003,681,903,501,973,621,993,660,220,901,660,901,660,841,552,254,140,301,803,311,803,311,683,092,033,740,430,901,661,001,841,192,191,182,170,521,602,941,803,311,683,091,953,590,650,901,660,801,470,911,671,182,170,731,903,501,803,311,713,151,983,640,871,202,210,801,470,801,471,793,290,952,103,861,803,311,723,162,033,741,081,102,021,102,020,991,821,031,901,172,003,681,813,331,723,162,003,681,301,102,021,021,880,861,581,462,691,382,103,861,863,421,693,112,043,751,521,202,211,051,930,791,450,981,801,602,103,861,843,391,733,182,113,881,731,202,211,081,990,981,800,961,771,82----1,813,331,582,912,053,771,95----0,961,770,801,471,071,972,03----1,813,331,582,91----Table 3Energy consumption for LDH production, 4 hours process time. Experiment 10 to 14.Table 3Time HoursExperiment 10Experiment 11Experiment 12Experiment 13Experiment 14Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)0,001,182,171,162,131,262,321,813,331,683,090,081,863,422,003,682,023,722,604,782,163,970,221,532,821,092,011,532,821,112,041,252,300,301,813,331,963,612,003,682,053,771,973,620,431,182,171,051,931,202,211,142,101,282,360,521,743,201,923,532,073,812,173,992,073,810,651,903,501,021,881,011,861,041,911,212,230,731,803,311,953,591,953,592,123,902,043,750,871,973,621,102,021,272,341,031,901,472,700,951,803,311,973,622,043,752,023,722,103,861,080,921,691,352,481,132,081,122,061,352,481,171,612,962,003,681,993,662,194,032,314,251,300,901,661,051,931,041,911,102,021,643,021,381,753,221,993,662,153,962,003,682,083,831,520,971,781,092,011,112,041,112,041,663,051,601,743,202,043,752,043,751,933,552,284,201,731,041,911,422,611,041,911,142,101,522,801,821,753,221,973,622,093,851,833,372,194,031,950,941,731,222,241,202,211,723,161,422,612,031,773,261,993,661,973,621,482,722,334,292,170,931,711,222,241,112,042,214,071,512,782,251,733,181,993,662,033,741,112,042,163,972,380,901,661,162,131,061,952,254,141,542,832,471,783,282,003,682,053,771,452,672,234,102,601,372,521,152,121,102,021,402,581,492,742,681,933,552,003,682,093,852,103,862,234,102,820,981,801,382,541,152,121,392,561,242,282,901,823,352,073,812,163,972,304,232,354,323,030,861,581,342,471,092,012,234,101,332,453,121,853,402,023,721,983,642,474,542,304,233,250,971,781,322,431,953,591,252,301,562,873,332,033,741,943,571,993,661,993,662,364,343,471,102,021,192,191,092,011,412,591,522,803,551,182,172,003,681,963,612,244,122,304,233,680,951,751,152,121,122,061,492,741,552,853,772,053,772,003,682,023,722,274,18----3,900,961,771,322,431,132,081,522,80----3,981,953,591,943,572,053,772,304,23----Table 4Energy consumption for LDH production, 4 hours process time. Experiment 15 to 19.Table 4Time HoursExperiment 15Experiment 16Experiment 17Experiment 18Experiment 19Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)Tension VPower kW (10¯³)0,001,683,091,372,520,981,800,981,800,881,620,082,163,972,013,701,743,201,883,461,643,020,221,252,302,073,810,821,511,342,470,751,380,301,973,621,913,511,763,241,883,461,733,180,431,282,360,991,820,831,530,881,620,861,580,522,073,811,933,551,763,241,813,331,703,130,651,212,231,342,470,801,471,092,010,901,660,732,043,751,983,641,663,051,803,311,703,130,871,472,701,031,900,701,291,342,470,801,470,952,103,861,883,461,683,091,813,331,653,041,081,352,481,122,061,943,571,172,151,182,171,172,314,251,993,661,783,281,182,171,723,161,301,643,021,182,171,071,972,234,101,102,021,382,083,831,933,551,753,221,833,371,622,981,521,663,051,182,172,093,851,402,581,112,041,602,284,201,873,441,793,291,873,441,763,241,731,522,801,132,080,851,561,041,911,242,281,822,194,031,863,421,763,241,813,331,783,281,951,422,610,981,800,861,581,322,431,122,062,032,334,291,673,071,713,151,783,281,743,202,171,512,781,212,231,021,881,081,990,931,712,252,163,971,923,531,783,281,813,331,773,262,381,542,830,971,780,931,711,092,010,971,782,472,234,101,913,511,743,201,843,391,813,332,601,492,741,402,581,152,121,152,121,031,902,682,234,101,963,611,803,311,843,391,292,372,821,242,281,192,190,901,660,961,770,971,782,902,354,322,003,681,773,261,853,401,743,203,031,332,451,071,970,781,441,372,520,801,473,122,304,231,863,421,763,241,853,401,883,463,251,562,871,703,131,122,060,991,821,061,953,332,364,341,903,501,773,261,743,201,873,443,471,522,801,643,021,051,931,362,501,312,413,552,304,231,943,571,843,391,843,391,873,443,681,552,851,703,131,262,320,931,711,112,043,77----1,933,551,853,401,763,24----3,90----1,282,36------------3,98--------------------

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows the weight of LDH obtained during each experiment on the other hand, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} presents the total operational energy consumption in bench-scale testing.Table 5Weight production of LDH.Table 5ExperimentWeight (g)18.2928.5037.7547.7858.0468.0978.4888.8298.00**Total (2 h)73.75**1014.971116.661215.501315.951413.501513.601616.761713.421813.321913.60**Total (4 h)147.28**Table 6Total operational cost in bench-scale testing.Table 6ConditionsEnergy operational Kwh/Kg*AZ3*1-Al Electrodes at 50 °C, 1,84 A, 5000 mg L^−1^ NaCl2 Hours0.6414 Hours0.741

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

NaCl solution was prepared by dissolving 5000 mg of sodium chloride (Sigma Aldrich-reagent grade) in 1 L of purified water obtained by drinking water distillation, previously filtered (0.45 μm) and subjected to adsorption with activated carbon, in a Water Pro PS Labconco equipment. To measure the pH and electrical conductivity (mS cm^−1^ at 25 °C) a multiparameter sensor Thermo Scientific Orion Star A329 was used [@bib5], [@bib6].

2.1. Experimental assembly {#sec2.1}
--------------------------

A 2000 mL beaker was used as an electrolytic cell with 1400 mL of initial solution volume. AZ31 alloy (weight composition: 95.56% Magnesium, 3.0% Aluminum, 1.0% Zinc, 0.043% Manganese, 0.01% Silicon, Copper \<0.01%, nickel \<0.001% and 0.003% Iron) and Aluminum were used as electrodes. These plates, with an effective area of 168 cm^2^, respectively, were suspended and clamped together using polyethylene belts, guaranteeing an interelectrode distance of 0.5 cm. For heating and stirring, a Thermo Scientific brand plate model SP131635Q was used, with a 3 cm long and 0.5 cm in diameter magnetic stirrer, and a Brisco thermometer. The electrodes were connected to a direct current power source BK Precision DC Regulated Power Supply model 1665 with a maximum amperage of 5 A, in a monopolar arrangement connected to a polarity inverter followed by the power source [@bib6].

Before each experimental test, the electrodes were manually polish with sandpaper gauge 150, 400 and 600. The cell tension, pH, temperature, and electrical conductivity were continuously monitored.

2.2. Characterization {#sec2.2}
---------------------

The HT synthesized were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR), the FTIR spectra were recorded with a JASCO FT/IR-4100 brand equipment, in a range between 500 and 4000 cm^−1^, the X-ray diffraction pattern (XRD) was performed with an analytical diffractometer called X\'pert PRO - PANalytical at conditions of 45 kV, 40 mA, monochromatic CuKα radiation at a λ = 0.1542 nm and in a 2θ range of 4°--90° [@bib1].
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